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Tery Important Quango in tfioReml- -

1st Columbia railroad itt Columbia under
i policy inaugurated by tlio new tnanago- -

?4fcMU Win. Clark, the pronont express nd
Kwkvt Wit, ha lcori appointed station agent

fill liavo full charge el the Irelght, pai
im and express departments at Columbia

jj" Irttt an advance of 70 cents per month, 8am- -

Ml M. BUpe, tbo proaent freight agent, mi
Wen made telegraph operator and express

tad ticket clerk, but his talary lia been d

$25 per month. Mr. Stape has been an
asploye twenty-on- e years. The telegraph

MKW hns bten romovect rrotn us rormcr
OMTtera and placed In the express cfllco. Z.
v. tlaiely will be the operator ai ih iuuuu
heuae on day turn. The present day opera-
tor t the round house will be employed at

lht,aad the night operator M be
1 he services el Offlcer 1 red. ItolT-na- n

will also be dispensed with.
Christmas In Town.

VlOn Christmas day the streets wore full et
i modIo. Very little drunkenness was seen,

:V although a number of lights took place, re.
: i smltinir In brnlfes and sore heads. In the

r .$ erenltiR the Sunday schools bold their en-t-

J tartalnmeiits. which were rerv Intere-stlmr- .

ronnd Ueatl In Hen,
' Tho Infant son el Track Conley, apexl sli

n fra Hefner nn finnfh Plftfi ktrci.1. ens...."fv v.. w..... - ... ......
Sife'' found dead In bed on Sunday tuornlnir. The
feS ,parentB retired on Saturday night about 8 JO
i ,kociock, wnon tuocnuo. was in goou ueaiio.
Fj.1 About 4:30 a. tn. on Sunday the parents
W. -- ..I. .....I fm.M.I II... ..Lll.l Ih . .InlLnn.,!!.

,

. tvwg nun luuuu iud cuuu iu nujiim liuui'
r!. 41sm A nlirafrlan nat tmrrtnril mimimnneil.

fPfh but the child was dead. Tho cause of thu
fa" oeamis supposeu to oo inwara spssin'. in

a

m

Wi

luuvmi nil! mivo uai ,,,-- . n-- ait
o'clock.

Tnu HrltK
CharUaJrwIn, assistant superlutenJcnt

SttnoVVostorn Union Telegraph company,
Kew York, aponl Christmas among irleni's
in town.

A small child of A. P. Rodpern, living on
Month Third street, fell down a flight et stairs
at her homo on Sunday, cutting a severe gash
In its head.

Charles Spotten, a son el Robert Srntton,
living on Locust street, had a seere gah cut
in bis head on unriamias try running into a
sled while coasting.

Tho assistants to Robert E. Williams train
master of the Pennsylvania railroad at Colum-
bia, presented him with a handsome fruit
stand and a pair of slU er raec s on Christmas
morning. 'l ho speech was made by Dr. A
Craig. Mr. Williams presented each et the
employes In Lis department with n largo
tnrkoy.

P.O. Johns, superintendent of the Infant
department or the United Brethren Sunday
school, was presented with a gold-heade-

cane, and his assistant, Miss Ltllle Kcccb,
received a gold ring.

Mr. H. U. dlouston, of Philadelphia, has
endowed YVrlghtsvllle, his birthplace, with a
public library.

Hill Iron Ore company pre- -

"inted each child et their employes with a
boxoicanuy on Christmas morning.

Messrs. Qeo. W. and It. F. Ualdeman pre-
sented ?50 In gold to each employe of their
store,

Tho Kcoley stove company has been shut
down for repairs and to take account of
stock. The machine Mhopisstill runnlcg.

Rev. Wm, P. Evans, vnstor of the Second
Street Lutheran church, finished his couro
of lectures on 8unday ovenlngon "Success
InLUK" Tho lecture was on "Tho Future
of the Young Mon of Columbia."

The Presbyterian and Lplscopal Sunday
schools will hold entertainments this even-
ing.

Prof. O. R. Ulea'on appeared in the rink
on Friday night and Christmas afternoon
and ovenlng to good-size- crouds. The pro-fesa-

handles n number of vicious animals
with much success. i

xnr. niAiiu upgjiA ctura.s r
Gloin Their Eucaj;iurutTu Lre llulurff A

I'uUhful Agent Itemembfrfd
OftFidn fnln6 the Starr opera com-

pany tang "Thu Chimes of Nonnaudy" to a
largo audlanco and Mr Desbon mudo his
first appearanrb hiulo he sprained hts leg
Ho succoafu!ly plaved the part of Ga'pan.1,
the miser, and the who'eemnpiny did v,el
At the matinee Chrhtmai afternoon they hnd
another very large audicnco to hear --Tbo
Baron" repeated and In the evening when
"Olivette" was given the house was packed.
Mr. Desbon was unabio to appear on Satur-
day and Mr. Calhoun took hi parts. Although
the company had a successful week hern their
business would lie teen much greater If
they hsd sang any other opera than "Tho
Prlnofss of Treblzonde" on the night of their
opening. This morning the company went
to Reading where they remain all weak.

An event which was not down on the
bills took place at the bilurday ovculng
performance. As has been stated before in
this poper Charles Yeckcr, who his been
with the opera company for tbo pastclgh
teen months, covered his connection with it
here. After the curtain had been dropped

' on the second act Saturday, Mr. Yecker,
who was In the front et the house, was sent
lor. When he was about the middle of the
stage talking to Mr. Osborne, the curtain was
suddenly rung up. Mr. Yecker was then pre-
sented with a handsome enno. Mr. Oiborne
on behalf of Mr. Starr spoke as follows .

" I regret that you rover your con
nectlonwltb the SUrr opsra coaipiny ; lor
elgbteou n.ontbs 3011 hao acted as Its ad-
vance representative courlng the United
States from the Atlantic ocean to Indian ter-
ritory, and from Menon it DJxou'it Hneto the
great lakes or the Northwest ; during all that
time your conduct has been more than
praiseworthy. No one has ever upoken of
yon but in terms of praise. Always tem-
perate, conscientious, ami gentlemanly you
have endeared jourrelt to all. 1 wish lor
you a brilliant and prosperous future."

Mr. Yecker responded returning his thanks
for gilt. He bad no idea tb.it a
present was to be made him and his sur-
prise was go great that he could bcarcely
epeak. The cane Is made of obouy with a
gold head. Sunday evening tbo members et
the opera oompany we. o entertained by Mr.
Yecker at his lathci'a home.

A Die rxlr at Ltlliz
The fair or tbo Knights or the Uoldcn

Kagle of Lttltr, opened In Stauller A flora-borgc-

balls, which adjoin, on Trlday
evening. Although the weather was very
bad there was a tremendous crowd present,
the largo rooms being packed. Tho street
parade was prevented by the ralu, but the

-.-Kotbsvllle band and the Lititz drum corns
were preMAVo.,2.l! J,o0i ieliandsome. I

ly wim evergreens, A' . andare filled with tables containing hun-
dreds or valuable and fancy articles to be
disposed of during tbo week. Among tho.e
to be voted or chanced on are the following
Sewing maohlne, Kstey organ, ladles nud
gentleman's gold watches, ,t el harness,
double barreled gun, S00 pound ho,?, Knights
or Golden Kagle sword, beltand Jewel, china
ant, Tally Ho sulky, do J The art gallery und
flsb pond are lu very popular place.
On Christmas night thOBltendanco at the fair

was again v,cry largo andaconcortwasglen,
Prof. Zeller was the organist Miss JJrzIo
Kemporeang several soleotlons, and T. A.
Mllksach played the cornet. Master Harry
Hlldormyer, only eight years old, of Phila-
delphia, played upon dlUerent musical In-
struments. Kach evonlugu now kind el en-
tertainment will be urovlded.

P A Teacher Sur prised.
B.C. Uaor, teacher of the school at Ash.

land, Drurnore township, was surprised on
Friday by his scholars. After he had d

treating tbe children to candle.
Kiw-- "anC Sc--i Richard Vaux Rub, one et tbo
&VU Bdholam. arose and In n tiAut iiiiiaar..i. .

fiff1.l.t1 Mr, Ilaer with an elegant cold 1 en,bolder and load nencll. Tim in.nhi.. m..i. J

L. 'tween thanking the icholars lor the banda-r- 'Somn ulll.

l"ll and llroBfi a Itlu
OoOrfiO l' Millar n .!.! . ..,. .

iUartman, wholesale grocers, mot w 1th a palu- -
fat twcldent on Saturday evening. While

; . walking near the stable, where tl, hm... r
JKiller fc riartman are kept ea Marlon street

1 aw unc;, no ii un ine ice anil brokeOf his ribs, besldts austalnlmr othur in.
rir. llo was 'taken to the Western hotel.

re he boards, and received the necessary
Icel attention.

mikux'i rmmaiBiM mall
A OttoMSBM AccMMI at (jaarrjsMlsTnst Mj

Tt rrore Ftj,
On Christmas day an accident which may

prove fatal occurred at Quarryville. As
noticed elsewhere, the Southern Mutual In-

surance company held their meeting In the
public hall upon that day. Among those
who attendodwas Dennis Ilrogan, a well-know- n

Irishman who resides In Coleraln
township, near StaulTer's mill. Shortly be-fo-re

12 o'clock Dennis went to the hall
for the purpose of paying In some money.
Alter tiansacllng his business he started
to no down stairs. After he had gone
out of the door at the top of ho
stairs he accklontallv tripped and iell to the
bottom, striking his bond against the plaster
partition. Ho was picked up unconscious
and carried Into one of the rooms of Reuben
Wattmsn, ho keeps an oyster saloon In the
hall building. Hero he was attended to ly
Drs. Kauband Rohrer. Tho blood was run-
ning from his ears and noc. Ills skull was
fractured, and ho was atulerinc from a aovero
concussion of the brain. Iu the ovenlng he
was taken to his home where ho now lies In
a critical condition. Ho has born conscious
hut once since the accident, and that was for
n short time on Sunday alternoon. Wheu
Rrogan lell donn the steps he struck against
Charles Rvnccr, who was ale going donn,
lolurlng hlui slightly.

Tho lnjurod man Is considerably over 00
yetrs of age. Ho Is well-know- In Lancaster
where ho once lived for a time. He has two
single daughters and s married one living
here now.

Tho latest report In regard to his condition
is that he cannot recover.

. itotrar iji.yc.ti:k ju.sk
Dntrer ryln t te n lr on V tiller llbon,

the 1UI1 I'Ujrer.
Thero w cto very large crowds at the I in

castor rink both afternoon and evening of
Siturday. In theevonlmi qultaa serious dis-
turbance took place. L. Ulbon, the base-
ball catcher, who Is bolter known as
" Whltey," went to the place with a uumber
of friends. All of them were under the In-

fluence or liquor, and the rink attendants re
lusod to glto (tlDson skates. He declared
ILat ho would bae kste, and would not
leave until they were given to him. Ho
tu k his stand at the entrance to the
kate room and porons were preented

from going In. I Inally a mefenger wa
diptched for a police, Offlcer Pyle was on
duty at the Square, and he went at once to
tberlnk. Ho and hpeclal Officer Jas. Rums
took hold of UibMm who walked to tbe en
trance. er the ticket otlice he turned sud-
denly and kicked and struck Pyle, The
offlcer drew his mace and htruck Mbson. A
struggle followed and on the street
Gibson and his rrleud both struck Pyle
several Unit. Ibe officer again hit Gibson,
with tbe mace which broke in two, having
been cracked beloro, Glbsou fell aa though
ho was hurt, ai.d In the struggle succeeded
in escaping. Pyle was badly hurt In the
racket. A reporter et the ItelUOK"ccep.
saw him In bed at his home this morning
His face is black and blue and badly swollen.
His body Is oo ered w ith brules w here he was
kicked, and ho has great piln Ha gsve the
tacts as related above and he is corroborated
by others who were thereat the time.

of tbo rink declares tbat he
will prosecute Gibson. Wahlngtcn Pyle,
brother of the pfUoer whowas Injured, has
brought suit beloro Alderman McConomy
against Gibson, charging him with felonious
assault and battery. 'lheaued pave ball
lor a hearing.

the jur i.v QVAitu ru le
Tito S.iMjsth School IuotertJlnuients Thst W rr

Most Eojojnble.
The Reformed Sbbnh school of Quarry-

vileo held their Christmas entertainment in
thechnrch Christmas nlht, Tho church
was handsomely decorated and in one cor-

ner was an excet-- In g large tree beautifully
trimmet'. Mr. Lory Suter furnished a num-
ber of plants and ines from his greenhouse,
which added much to tbe appearance. The
entertainment opened with a march by the
orchestra which cons s'od of six plocos, Mlsi
Florence Hauu, at the organ; Dr. F. M.
Rohrer and J. H. Pwples, 1st vio-
lin" Jusce Helm, tiJ. violin, J.
P. Suter, b.is violin , A. L Harkces,
1st. cirnet and 11 1 . Suter, JJ. cornet,
Geo. W. Hensel and G. J. P Raub, teacher
of the tint and second Rlble classes, pre-
sented ecb of their scholars w ith very pretty
book".

Tbe Sabbith school of tbe M. E. church,
et Quarry lite, belli their Christmas festival
in their church Chritm eve. The o

consisted of recitations, dialogues,
responsive readings by tbe whoel and music.
Mscb credit for it is due E K Herr, suer-lotenden-

hUtVlDE Uf a JILUKtiHITII
,1 i.li II Miulrr ill 1IUII, IL11K" Illnitrir In lll

lnliici4 Sllt
John bouder, a well known resident of

Lititz, about 60 years of ai;e, committed
su:clile this morniug by hanging himself In
the basement of his tobarvo s"ied. He was
f und at 0 o'clock with his knees on the
ground, but was dead. He had been 111 for
some time but had ho far reeotered as to be
able to be about. He had not recovered his
usual plrlta and was melsncholy lor the past
few davB. This morning be complained of a
severe headache and when he was mlsed
search was made for lnm and he was found
as above stated. Deceased was a blacksmith
by trade and carried on business In the village
or Lititz for a number et years. He did a
large bus'ness and bad accumulated consider-
able property. He leaves a wife and three
children Coroner Honaman was noillled of
thesulcldo and he went to I.uttz t'i's alter-
noon to hold an Inquest.

a coo.v o.v ma aiv&vLP.
Tim ltoult Is Tour Nulls Acslnit lllm

Alderman llarr's Ultlca.
Israel tsmlthH the name of a Seventh ward

coon w ho tilled himaelf w 1th w hlsky on Sat-
urday ulht, and lmaglnel he owned tbe
town. He stopped in at fieorge Klrcher's
hotel nbout 11 o'clock on 1 ridsy night and
asked for whisky. Ho was polltoly in-

formed that he wai full oneugh and could
not get any there. This the coon,
and after blustering around the bar room he
went outside, picked up several htontsand
throw thoiii through the bar-roo- windows,
D.wbl Kdwardt and Joseph Hammond,
boarders at Mr. Ivlrcher'c,weut outside to try
to gel Smith to go home wheu he turned
and violently ii'saulted then). Four a

were preferred anlnst him bsforo
Aldormia llarr, snd Smith was arrested by
Oilier l.owurs Ha went along quietly to
the htatlou buui-e- , but when they were about
taking him donn stairs to a cell he resisted
and It required tbo ellorts of three otllcers
to get him Into a cell. Ills rolatUi-- s secured
bslt for him on Chrlotmas and be was re
leased from custody. - "

Teuk Cauitlc Seit Ijy'Mutise
Israel Keeveraiid'jjeujau,!,, j,Le U' lieon

are employe', 'by John Musser, carter, who
resides 0n .lames ttreet. (hi .Saturday the

'n went to Mr. Musser's house and
Mm. Muet them lu for the
purpose et k lng them a Christinas
treat. The lady went to the cupboard
where the bottles of wine were kep', but by
mistake got a bottln containing caustio soda
The men each poured out a drink mid neither
unu rasen more mat man one swallow until
they the mistake Roth men had
their thronts anil stomachs terribly burned.
Dr S T. Davis attended Keeer, and tbe
other man also reouhed medical attention.
Tho bottle containing tbo caustic soda bad
been placed lu the cupboard during house
tleauiug.

I Atinia' Alulnal Iiikarancc Company
At the meotlug of the members of the

Farmers' Mutual Insurance com pany,on Sat-
urday, the following cttlcers were elected for
the ensuing year : Directors, Reuben Gsrtx-r- ,

David Millor, (farmer), John Strohn, Jacob
M. FranU and A. O. Newpher Appraisers,
Kmanuel P. Keller, Amos ii SIiiiiiihii, .lulm
Sechriit, Abiaham Hue kw alter, is. C. Stee en
sonord Dr I'. W. Hieitnud. Thu new Isuiril
eirgaulzsd by tbo election of Reuben fiarber
as president, Jacob M. Frant? as treasurer
and A O New pher a secretary

'lliiee Cliarcei Asalint lllm
Harry Young, el llcavor atreet, was eoui.

plulutd agalust Aldorinau Rarr on
ChrUtmas lor threatuulug ami assaultiug
Wesley htapletord, whllo under thelnllueuc'
oflt'iuur. TheaccuseHl was held lor a hoar
HI

Tu Keep Open Until siarcb 1,
Secretary Marr Iloll Hacer inlnnns nn that

lUe. WonL&n " KxcuD8 " w'" l'teP op"
I yMw1."01 l' 18,7 wul,:n wlu Koed news

mends et this excellent Instltullon.

Annual MeH( of the Southern Molnal.
The annual mooting et the Southern Mu-

tual Insnranco company was held In the rub-li-e

hall at Quarryville on Christmas day.
The following lioard of directors wore
electod: Slnu-o- W. Swlher, ltoardleyS.
Patterson, Dr. I!, lv. Kaub, Franklin S.
Clark and tteeirge llensol. TI10 board
subsequeutlv rcorgsn'zed bf eloctlng the
following efflcera. President, Simeon .
Swisher, secretary, Dr. II. K. llaiili, treas
urer, O. W. Henel. Tho following were
appointed apprslors! Hugh S long, James
Collins It. C l.dwanK Rolmrl Sncxlgrns,
James Whiteside and Jamest . Mc'Jpnrraii.

IUIL--. I'xrtlft kiuI HocUls.
Onool the largest balls of the season was

held at the Lintister rink on C nrl'tmas oxe.
Theplaco was crowded. The grand march
was led by Tom Duly, who came Irom
Philadelphia ter that purpose, and M s

Klaucbe Heard. Throe competent Judges
were selected Irom the audience to Judge
who was tbe most gracelul dancer. The gen-

tleman's priri, a handsome gold ring, was
awarded to I rank lUiubrlcbr, and Mi's
Llzz e Palmer got the ladles' ring

On Christmas the Marion clnl he d a ball
at Mrounorchor hall. As usual It ' ery
largely attended.

rtoj Mli stole vThNKy

On Sunday arternoon Stew art ilev, W II

Haul Christ "aud Myers Sanders, three boys
whose ages raugo from 11 to 14 vcars,
craw led Into a freight csr at tbe upper depot
of the Reading railroad. They cut the bung
from a barrel In tbo oar which contained
wblky and proceeded to till a can anil soiuo
bottlex which tlm brought with them. Tho
boys drank eonMderable of the liquor and
sold pome at three cent per pint. In the
evening Wiley was found drunk and stag-cerln- g

along the street, and hpevlal Odlcer
Pat Hums took him Into custixlj He lot 1

the offlcer the whole story snd the names 01

his companions, and where some et thu
liquor could be found. Trie bovs we-- o all
arrtstedand committed hv Alderman

for a hearing.

raneii in the llou et ltttuite
I rank and Michael Orelln, the two Italtm

boys wboso parents reldo In Campbell's
alley, were taken before Judges Llvlngs'on
and Pattorsou on Triday alternoon on a
charge or being Incorrigible. The testimony
of the Parents was that the bovs were beyond
their control. Tho boys' story was that they
weredrlxeu from houie bv the father's cru
elty. After beanuji the testimony and the
parents believing that the House of ReluKe
was the proper place for the bovs tbe ccurt
committed them to thst Institution. Pill er
Shay tivik them to Philadelphia to d

tpjoreil by Oie In

Mlllam Mahler, who resides at No. 715

North Prince street, met with a fork us acc-
ident at Ilium Kabl's brick yard. He was
engaged In uudermining a bank of clay when
it caved In. He was covered up to the head
and was dug out tr some fellow workmen.
He was taken to bis home where Dr. Fore
man attended him. The man's legs are
badly cut and bruied and he is eerely
Injured Internally He Is 1 years of sje snd
has a wife and ss'xeral children

rroecntioiis VtuhOrsiin
Bermyerand Mulvetzkl, of the Rus

slan colony, were complained asalnst on
Christmas by Henry Weinberg, one of tbelr

at Alderman Barr s. He
alleged that one of them choked him and
the other struck blm with a cbelr loday
the parties compromised their ditfl'ult and
thesulta were withdrawn.

At Hume far the HoUdai
Police John I. Deichler, of

I'hlladelphla.with his family came to I.nncts
ter to spend the holidays.

Theopbi.us Kuelllng, son el Rex. l)r J
Kuellln?, a student at University of Penn-
sylvania and a member or this year's erad-ustln- g

c ssg lo civil engineering-- , is at home
for the holidays.

Helped TnemselTf t to Oou Is
On Friday evening a number of boys went

Into tbe five cent store of F. W. Woolworth,
on North Que nstreet,and helped themselves
to articles Irom one of tbo counters. Onn of
tbe boys who gave hts name as Henry n--

was 9flerwards arrested bv officer Pyle, and
a number of stolen artliles were found on
him. Alderman Mi loroiuy 'muiltted him
for a hearing.

Court mi ChrMllns 1aj
Ai cording to the rules of court the judg-

ment docket Is called on the Saturday fol-

lowing the third Monday In each month.
This ear "Judgment day ' came on Christ-
mas and court met at 10 o'clock. The only
business transacted was the calling of the
judgment docket, and the of twelve
judgments for wsntof a lea, appearance and
affidavit of defense.

AinuiM-tueii- t

n ni the Rink Kennedy aud SU Mel, In h
andUutchoouiedlans.opunawe k jeDagemnt
at the Lancaster rink. Th"- - two actors cims to
thin city from the The itreConilnue.t'fciladeiphla.
una are ivtll recomu.endurt rhftr part of the
entertainment laxts 45 minutes, and during the
lemalnderor the evening thorn wtll lisskmlnj
Concern nmlbottallct thu Eicning This even

tng the Christinas concerts and soctablcs et the
Lsnrastar Maanerchor and LlednrLranz tuke
place at the hil's of the sooletWs, tbo members
of whtth e jpect larita crowds and a good time

T l in " .V rtd J:dle -- on nex; Wtdau
day evening, J U I oik the popular coaiedian,
appear In this city in ttn comedy entitled
" Mixed PickUs ' In which he pWjs ths part of
Jottph Picklei itr Tolk Is a fine actor, and
his pi ha been wU reoulvcd eerywh,rH

Oier lft bottles of Dr bnll a Cough rru?are sold every ipkoo, and thousands el persons
saved from an untimely grave Tl-- pilce Is lcents

Mr. Thr McDons d. or I'alto , 1 1 , repom
mpuds xa atl-- oil "with u!l bli heart lei
tneumattain

OlSJ. Tilts

LttMLSV-- ln tht cltj, on thu Z'.b lint.Itschacl, wlfs of Aletaiider lclb,U, BgiMl tf
) ears, 2 mouth a and : dj

Tbe relative aud trlindu of tbe family, arw
respectfully lnvll--d to attend ILo fun-om- l,

Irom the rtdcnce 1 1 her husba-id- . No S.s ra.,t
Frederick strict, nn WeOttaday ufturnoin all
o'clock Intcruiont at Lancaster cemetery

IlcsxnaRT liejembi-- r .'0, li-- In thla cltv,Anna Unrbtra wHlur et the Into John llutK
Hurt, si , iormr! of Uohrrotown, thti cuuuty,
aged 7bear, SniODtSs and J days

The lelatlve and Mends of thu faint y -
J0

spectfully Invited to attend her f um-ri- iroui nor
late residence. No 119 ,; i5m0D ttr,Bt,on
Wedne.da 'isr:iooa at 1 oolock, and at t0'icni tbe Lutheran chinch utltohrcrjtown

3Jd

il UthrT.
Lire block Mntkol.

Fast Liukett. (Jatue-U- eci Ipts, 17i bend
slilpments, 15; head rosrket lair prime, M 7nJ&i, talr to gooJ. liaiM ftcflurii, 13 luJJ 7J ,

shipments to Now 1 ork, lu carload
llngi ltocelptu, ; !0u In ad , uhlpn ( nti, S,10fi

head i market fair l'hlladelpliWs, si n fji fri
t orkers II JOfll SO, common to llhJ, lU(tUR;stlpmcnu to now York, n carload- -

hheep-Kiolp- ts, 1 Cuu Lead ihlpinerls, 2 ft ,

inarket steady prnufl. II ' iftW fairtOKOtid,
t3.v.n ft: common, I W2J60 umbs 1 Vti

eiraln and l'rntlstiiiis.
riirnlsbed by H. K. Yundt, llroker.

Lnlrioo, Dec '7. 1 o ck-c- p in
"heat-to--n Oita. Pork. Lard.December. .. 7 IK !

January Vi Sltf r. h --j ,, a
rebruary .. 7uk 37W j,t u ,,
March. .... 7Ai 7t, pit) ,
May s.v2 fK mcj jj A 0 0

Hecelpts ( ar Lot.Winter "In at iSpring W heat j,Corn .v.s
',,lts .... . j,,Kjh . ,
llirhy ... . . 11
Oil City

CrudoOll k,
11 ""I

lltlAilJlts-lio- ji 9U4

Clailnt; Hrlcos-- 2 o'clock p in., 1 lllil. Will, t lira I arc,
"iicember ..?,i1 7 tl 11 71 n iuJanuarj' 87 M 11 7f 1, urniiruaiy u liMarch . . :'1$ tlU 11 n. 0
May mi Ui 31i:it8i - 70

Oil1 C'ltV.
Crude oil.

Utitcsco rroducA Market,
CnicAou, li c. i7. 1) V) a. 111 Shirk, 1 open
Wheat-Do- r.. 77JC . Jan, 7 fko . Icb,

Ii'tu ; jiay,cu?tn
Corn Hwi. ac, Jan, Uio; Teb, 7c 1

Oats-D- ec , SiJic, Jan, '&J;o: fob , .1.0
Mav. Slu .

fork-D- ec, 111 41; Jan, til (A; eb,.llCStMay, fit 10
ijru-iH- c, ia z5i jau. K mna si.Keb l 40 1 Slav. J ni:
bhnrt lttbs Jan , el e?S M5 May,ta:u Mauli.n 'SO J

otost:
Wheat Dec. So j 77NOI fol'n

nilrtl 1UV. fcWA
Lorr liec, oral Jan , fy c , feb., ?Ko t

uw-nc- c.i .tc jail Wcf tc wmtai'ic
llav. ,1lto.

iico, ill 73i Jan ,411 m rob 111 ois
Slur. I?'M

uiru Kco., r si ! Jsm, , reu.t"Msv.ru:
lilbs-Js- n, V . feb IS P', Stsi.h M i

Slav, 1"

' 11th HrM
Nur Aces, Pre. :; Hour maiKut dull.

Fine, II M; .siHH-iflui- II IMU ,'a
oouiuioii ttigtHol estra Wistiru, l!.vt) u gvHM
tomncy enrnMiUo, UVtttm.

hrat-- n. I Kml stio. W.-- v no,
fc4ri.No KihI, Winter. Jsn . ' .c tli,lotorn iv liutietl uub, l?So uo t'eo., 4i.do tan., K4C

Ut-- No 1 Whlto 9uitSe . No t do, 3c .

Vn I mtsrd, Jan , Mo.
w o.itum, SJ3V0 , State. S7LiR"o

lurlvv noiiitrml.
1'erK dnll 1 new m'. 111 "Vf &
Ijint-l- c. ID Ri , Jan. tns riti.lu'1
Molasses II mint mjiiV,i ui .Vitll
"I urpentlne dull al So i
Kosm dull strained to need. II 'V.7H '
t'otivlemn dull . ttilnid, in each. ."So
ltuttir dull) Wtjuiui uieiuiery, flVI-o-

,

ltte,i tt- -

Che,i dull. Western Flat. ll(I15Sc. slatotae
lory, livllit,,u

KRstlnn, State, ?:i!o Western. slflJJo.
Simnrsiesdv; IteCued Culloar, t 4c cm tin

laud, Ml I'rtM.o,
lulloiT stuady i I'rlma Cttv. iv.o.
Krelghtsqutett grain to Liverpool lc
lttcn uouilnat.
LortiHHlult ; fair cargoes, llltc

rhILidelphU Caltln SUiKrL
1'HiLsoat.rntA, lcc. 57 llcef cattle, lecelpta

ter wet-I- t wen tkoves l.vw. Mieep. ,m, Iti-c-

i t'rtiTtous week Deevcs, i.Oi Sheep,
POi ltoi;,l M

lioef . cattle s i,chltisri Kitties, t(t
sv,o , c'! MJiO, wrUliim, IOIO, com
in n. i403V-- hoop '.i. richer extra, "ejWic gcxxi. V(fp

c iiii'dniiii, 'ttJlvo . common, :(l3vc
1 Mil - .T.lto (1 . W cstcrn, 4(tSc fe"v ointnon,

New York Stocks
M or, Dec J7.1S1 p. m Money loaned

at tr 'i ttot. per cent. Lxohango fjitlot, 4 SQi, i.overuuienls firm currency Ss, It SS

bl t s Coup, II '?S' bid . IS ido. It U'H Mil
Alter itus flrst cdl the itock market opened

doll and weak, and dnrlnj Hie uiornluj!, under
some selllugof Hesdlnc, Lackssanna, 1.. A N.

nd St l'snl prices Cecltned S to 1, percent.
Since mtddty the niarke' bas been Qrwer, and
p leu st the time, of wrutnj show sl'gbt re
coeiU- -

Mink Stalkels
yiota'tons by Keed, MoiUnn.t co, tankers

Lancaster, t't--
1SW VOSK LIST. IU s IJ 5r M

Canada PaclUc WS
c c. e A l si
Colorado Coal MV(

Ceiitrll t'ao US ' ' 'I
Canada southern si .1, WV

Chi St U A Peh Ifc,
Den A ltto.G
Del L. A W lit) li., US
Irle ... i. . !i SIX
Krle. inds (H

Jer C s v-- fik a t s '" .
Lou.. M f -
L shorn il, 111, 9 S
Mlch.Cen ... tf..t
MLssourl I'acl&c l'
.N V V. X

f I'ref '- -J" t.', --'T,
n West l,i H'J 1US
N Y C iliS UJ, HIS
East Tunnesito C US
Oinsha IIS
Oregon TransporlaUon Sl , S t
Ontario A W 1S
l'actac SlaU e' ', 7'
Uoch. A V
t. Paul S4 e?;,

lex t'ao 21 .'1 ?
Union l'ac ft( vsii Jtk
Wabash Com i is 1SWabiabfref S
Wcstorn U ev 6.-

West hore llonds It 1 lot
rnu.xDU.rBiA list.

Leh. al SS
U.N ..t l'hlla I"
l'a. It It 5 , v ;a
Kosdlng ! O'J
Leh. .iit k'A4
Hettonr. Pass
I A K
v tent
Peoples Pain
KiLr. (ten'U 1

on ti e, e--

rn a d rsj; t;a eise.vts.
HOCaEFJP. part of the Stabling ca.l on or ad

diistdAltw' G'OKGK GKQ33M.V

F1VC DOLLARS RUW ARD.
em Saturday evenlue, In ttn Opera

House, a box containing tire rte a cameo
with two diamonds on each side, the other 2
laruHpearl. '1 he above reward is 1 I be paid for
tbe return of the rings totht-- . or"n d." .td

PALL GOODS.
thu Lntcst Novelties In 1"1.SE MILLI

.SEttl at
w KIKKL'8 "TOItK,

So. S3 North Queen street.
OK KENT THIRD AND MICRTHP rioors of lllrsh A Brother s Hulldlnif. sos

1, and 8 North Quen stn-ct- , 1 iwim ipedby
Thos. cummlnirs as a flrst da-- j rho-orap-

ira'iery IU be rented fer a term of years.
1.17 tSdli UiUsll A UKOT11EU3.

LOrTl COLOONF.S VIOLET AND
Klcrlda Water. Toilet Extracts and Cachet

Powders, llalrltruthca, Combi and other Toilet
icTuliltcs, at

I1UULK1 S DRK) STORE.
3B We- -t hlorfStrcot- -

REST PROM AND AFTERFOR 1. lf7, the desirable tnrcn story Drlox
DwolllnKllouie. No. It South Duke street, Lan-
caster, l'a 1 centrally located all ucdurn con
venlenccs, rent low. Apply ti

II CAKPEVTEU.
N"o. tINoith Dukeircet

iLF.CTlON NOTICE.
XCtTOI NATtOIAL XixwK, I

December II, 1"M (

Tbe annuai election ter direcors wlii be held
at the banklnz house, on Tuesday, January 11,

between the hours et 11 a. m and i p in,
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders wlllbei

held at the same place on the same Cay, alio
a ni. JNO Hn.KlZ.LUt.

an. io.J7Aj,li)d Cashier

TtHH RKliCLAR MONTHLY .MEETINO
X of the Meat End llnlldin? and Loan Aso-clatlo- n

wUltneet on MOMJA1 tVEMNH,
ISSS. Haturday bclrc a legsl holt

diy. at the Law OOlce of T U ilolahjn, esq,
ai.Wo'ctock. Money to loan

dStd C V.LICIIT , 'S.c'y.

C"OOPER HOL'SE FOR RENT.
The cooper llonse, onshalf square from

Centre square and Opera noma, and near bath
railroad depots. This Is one of the largest and
beat houteis tn the city. Large Palo and Ex.
i tmn xtables, all flrit class iep-!iono- n

Apil lit
tVJI J. COOPKK.

ERRORS ARE t TEN MADE' In thohouiuboldby.baylnK an Impure ar-
ticle because It is cheap, and th result lokln
dtteasos or badly cracked hind" Prevent all
this by buyln? MiLLKira HO'lAX SO VP. rold
everywhere at, 8s.

VOniWITHSTANDINc. THAT PHIL
Is ailolpbU Is the largest manu'actuilng clty

tn tlm Cnitcd Htitm, we shin larjje '.usntllies el
MlLI.hK S DOItAS SOAP tbsro

OR CHRISTMAS.F
A TabloC iiter.a Dozen Napklns.n Half Dorsn

Texi s or a l'alrof Elankets mikes a nice Christ
mas PUeoul Tho

North End Dry Goods Store
Is atlooa 1'laoe to Bay them.

J w ltVKVE.
oovMyd No. sn North Quoe.n iireut.

OOODS NEARLY ALLClHRISTMAS Odd and KikJh will be sold at
gmatly reduced prices.

Nowattend tothatcough Fralley's Syrupof
Blnodroot. W ltd Cherry aud llnrehound Is the
b at and cheapest for Coughi and Colds Laryn
bonus for M cents. Purely vegetable aud
contains no opiates.

rltAIliK 1 '3 K SOT END I'll AltM ACT.
(Opposto rastsrn Marked

Corne r East King and thlppen streets
d M.W.rit

CtULTON OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30.
Only t'mothlssnason. Uy special eijraKement

with tli hiially Ilros , ths Oiljtuai
tsfcctaculur

"BLACK CROOK"
Win lei presented In all lt oomplote-- ft a d
Metropolltin MsHulllccnco. IJU.iuueipendcafor
co.tuuiua Imported direct from Parts, and
tccnery pointed by nvemasters of the art. 1 we
carloads et seecerv, J dramatlo, pantnrrlm'e
and ntlal y artists A triple ballet '.3.om
piuto and superb scenes, nurpussiri; tes uia
(manges

A Korgenus beautiful nnd brlUUnl trunsfor
milluii Adicamof jatryland madeallvlnir

Tho Oreiat Japanese llillnt. ileautltul
and ihapcly girls In Ainszonlau marches,

tu O'jrttly and burnished aimers. A pro-
duction ttiouiaKnltlrenceof which Is Impossible
to uiSKnlfy, Don't fall to get therr.

iloctTox X rUESK, Proprietors. Kcrcs eourrt-E- T

Manaiu
I'Ulci;J-23.- 30 and 73 Cents. Beccurn seats

now at opera House, t nice diMtd

NOl'lOE. meeting et the ttookholdersor
the I.aucuitnr city striwit Hull nay Company,
for the election of illre-ctor-s to servu fortheen;
sulnirjear, tvlll be held In tbo Stevens Home
parior?, ibis dry, on .iionaiy, jimiaiy i, iuat 7 i.'clocit p in jucro-- n cwi""'1!fl.. vr ltd eecictary:

"
XS1' AD I MfirlSZMXXTS.

TTtOR itKNT TWO TWO-STOR- 11H1CK
JU houses, at 17 n month. Apply '

At fills ornc.
LOST. --"N THIS CITY, PF.NSION UICII.

et Aiuliew ritck, .Nil, Silts.
Any iwrsnn ilnMi'tlii-isu- will lo thankfully
runarded t y HaTlugtlat thtsclllro

lt ANKHHW rUCk
1 A COI1 P. MllHAl'FKR'S

L

PURE RYE WHISKY,
nt'hi SltlKl 1 LlgiOtt SIUKK.

aug.fljdll

BANANA ClU AltH.
et choice clear 1 Itlor llsvana

rtstsolin itTorttn tirandaln boies, suitable
lot llolldtt) nt

MAUKt.lO's:" Yellnw rent,"
No n NoittKJuccnstiwI.(Fnnnrrlr Itartman's )

EASTLRN MARKKT UOl'K CO.
meeting of stockliolrtnrs The an-

nual ueotlng el stockholder et this oimpiny
illl b hld al Nn im Kas' Ulng itrmVnn
rui.sD.W. JAMAItl 11. lH.;,t luo'clockn.
lu . ter the Hoot Ion et directors.

docJfisiUltw ALLAN A lIKlttt, cc

Tim A' tVUISM
t the Our-s-l insde. It 51 a bottle, Trv our 5 year
old ll)o Whlsty, ;jo a ijuart. htskleaatall
1'iicca

liOltllKK'3 LtUUOIt RTOll.No, 2! CciiUe Square, Luncastet.I'a
TN Till. STATP. OF PENNSYLVANIA
L tberearwtHto.icOacresot rcuind,nnd stneo
W3, whim our works neio established, them hss
been ni'MK then four tliuos thst many pounds of
oapuiade MILL Ml; 1IUHA BOAP

s RANDCtiM-'Eltf- ;

Lancaster Macnnerchor.
Until ed andlnstiunientUCoucert at Mwn

ncuhor Hall,
Jl.iMiU LVKNI.SG.DKCCMIIKR .', 'Vrt

Prof Ttorbahn's Orchestra
Concert begins at S o'clock sharp dst :t

tS E l.O V COST

FOFl ONE WEEK,

ClirWmas Uooili nnd Froshlrocerloi
a'LLlSG 11SLOW COST. AT

MACNAY'S,
Nos. H6 nnd 117 1'ortb Queen Btreet.

dlllwd
VTOT NEOKSSAUY TO 1 OLLOW KX.
l. aot directions to obtain s clean garment.

batuo plain natcr and Mtl.l.KU 1IOH X
SOAP

CKKK Ni ri'RTHhR, HK
iUUEh 13 SONS HKTTt.ll TllN

Rupport'B Estra Now York Boor.
For iae exclusively at

til MILIF. HOSTt llSLOltNEH SALOO.
Hear of theccntrsj Market.

Jrosh from the Ko and Vi arrsntesl I'ure
llySUdU.M.W.S

A H. 1.0SENSTE1N,

A BARGAIN.
Owln to the close of the Kail and Inter Sea

son, 1 b.ive purchased one morw piece et those
elptf&nt Heavy Dark Ulno Kngllsh cheviots, at a
reduced ottco. They were our bcst seller, and
sold at vice and bave reduced tbem to the low
figure of U uu. Made and trimmed elegantly,
and above all, a perfect fit.

A. U. KOSLNSTKIN. Fine Tailoring,
S7 .North cjuis--n at.

MANUKACTCRERS MA KB ASOME ter the toilet, bath, lanndry and
kitchen but wemskeone, and guarantee It to
d" ihatanyotherwli) do. MILt KIV3 UeR VX

SOAP

STATkOl JAMES STEWART, LATE
cf tbe citrot Lancaster deceased Letters

et admlnis ri i u on satd estate nilns been
Blunted to the undcrstgnt d. all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to mske immediate psy-me-

and those haying claims or demands
sirclnst th same, wt 1 pretcnt them without d
lay for settlement to the undersigned, rvsldlDg
In the clt ' et Lancaster

tllAKIOTTE BTFWART,
i IIAULESE ftrEWAKT,

Administrators
Or.or.or Nitais, Attorney. diietdM

OF CHARLESESTATE la'o of the city of Lancaster, de-

ceased 1 cues of administration onsaia estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate payment, and tho9 lining claims or
demands against the same, will t thrrn
nUboutdclavtorscttietnsnttotheunderotgntd,
re,.d.nS la .""'Ift mMMr LSltACH,

JOf A Otli, Att y Admtnlstraiin.
decH-otd-

INVOICES Ol OCR C.OOOS
HEAVY to tbe largocltles, from hero
thev find their wsiy to all parts of the clvlllied
world eriitkeynotoit'vof ratronsge. this
would not be the case. SllL-JCH- 'S

hOAP retails at 6c

CN ' KCN IIS'F
-- T-

LANCASTER RINK I

To-Nig- ht And All Week,

(Kicert Frtdiy Mgbt )

ritJNii ! Kennedy & McNeill! IOK.

THEliKLATESTOr

Hutch ami IrMi ComciliRn.

Bkatlng until 9 o clock, and Panclna for one
hourattur rrforinanc.

10 OENTSADMISSION, - -
eJllyOlt

I H UIVLKR.t !

MouDAt, Iiirrasta J?, li8?

Only Four Days in 1886.

ANV NEW TEAR'S MESLSTS

lou wish to buy we will savs jou
money In any goods In our line, as we
are closing out our unttra stock

FOR OASH.

Jelm S. Givler & Co.,

HO. 26 Bast IIlnK atiuot,
LANCA9TKU, l'A

I1R18TMAS TRE-JKNI-c
Special Sale To-morro-

w!

AT

CLARKE'S,
.no webt uiya btiiekt, lancasteii,

-- or-

Florida Uracgis, While Graf-i- ', Pure

Gandus and Nuts.

Two Uotcu otOrangosror Sic. Two rounds
of WhltUrapes for 2So Three ronniU et Can- -

dies lor Wo Don't forget our Combination Cof--

lee for c brUtmas Dinners,
-- Af-

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store
NO. 33 WEST KINO BTltEET.

fVToleptione Connection.

vaiaiiiribtaaJgfeS iiiMBst,. j
..AWieX, kMJbrSat. ,.s.- -. . JfK J

HOL1DAY HARC1AINS.

fW

sTJrir ADriinriHKMBitn.

Fmnous Holiday Btrrgains
AT- -

FIVE DOLLARS EACH.
BottoloWrnpfl, Fur Trimmed, 04 ClothTwill Nownmrlcotn. Hueb rmtontfthln.il v

DOLL. A.HB EACH.

16U Btiporb Aatrnknu Jaukota, 71)
Wrniw, Afltrnicnu irimmoa; 00 Uorlln
bock! vrtluoa nover before ofTorod FIVE

THE NEW CLOAK STORE,
Joseph L.

138 nud 138 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

.Nwr F. K. It. Station.

1S33 Mlnsoa' Nownmrketfl, wiu, OftpeM, $4.00 Ertoh. Thoro uauril " AttrOUrlatmivn Boduotlons " rtro now provntlltiR tlirouKhout our ontire wondotful
ki,l??;i4JL,l??,'JindOhtlr0n'BOIoak''- - UboIMI, rrnotlonl nud Bon-elb- lo

OnniSIMAB PHE3BNTB.

JOSEPH L.
THE MEW CL01K STORE,

136-1- 38 North Queen St. Open Every Evening.

TyCKTZOKR ,t HAUUHMAN'SCHE.U'HTORi:

TO REDUCE STOCK
W I. WILL NOWBEI LH R

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Metzgerft Hauglimaii's Cheap Store,
M

No. 43 West Bang Street,
Between the Ooopor House and Sorrel Horeo Hotel, Lanoaator, Pa.

.Vtr .iDKERrJSKMKVri

h VAN'S KLOVU.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
-- MAKES

UllOU lllirAD AVP rl.NF I IIHIHTMAS
LAKRJ. Jl.TbtS

TT OKRUART,

Fine Tailoring.
A rnll ami Complete stock of Imported an

HomwUo
Suiting aud OvoroontluK

Tor the Fall Tma now rraUjr tn lict notn
Callt-ail- y to seouro llet otyles.

H. GERHART,
Ho. U N ejliKKN ST., Opposite thu l'ostomcei

marr? ItAH

ECl'TOR'S SAl.K Ol ALIAHIKE KEAL K9TATK
JxirAar U, 1M7,

the uniJerUne), nirculorot Ihecttata of Mar
thi Htormfoltz, aecaiiril, will offer t public
&lftthoTwMory PRICK lintlSE, with hrlck

bict building. .No St South l.lmo ttreet. Lull
cicitnr city, containing 1" Iffl front, and re
landing fn depth west ItJ feet, Th hou Is
fntnclly located. In a aood anil
he lot contalna choice fruit of various kind
Hale at lha Loops.nl hotel al 7 o clock p. in ,

when conditions will be made known bv
A. Li KtlNO.III.,

Eiccntor of Martha Slormfelt.
Juu L. lUi.iu. Auctioneer an W.r.Slw

VKRY LADYE
HIlOUI.l) M9IT THE

Art Needle Work Exhibition,

DECEMBER 7th to 14th,

At the Palesrooma of

Wheeler & Wilson Mf'g Co.,

No J SOfTII QUEEN nTIIKBI,

l.Ascisrm, Pi.
vUpen krenlocs as ttd

M. MARTIN it UO.J.

nl It 1MMLSSE 1 1SE OF

TOYS, GAMES, BOOKS,

-- AND-

FANCY GOODS,

AKK 10DAV MAItKKtl UO.t TOI'KICES
TO CLOSE XII KM OUT.

Call nnl Jnilgo lor VourfioM'.

Artistic China,

Glass; Porcelain, &c.
WINE ftKna-B- ti Wine Ulasses, llrass Tray

aud ilottle, Wc.

IVATEIl

nillSIti HhTT8-Wl- lh llrasn Ttay, H;

LkMONAPK BKTTS-W- llh llian Trhy, i?JC.

Immense Line of Fancy Lamps

Novoltloa la Braes Goods fit Coat to
Oloeo Out.

OLIVE WO(ll) NOVKLTIEf, AllT EMIlltOI-UEUV- ,
CUltTAlNB.l'c'L.aS. Ac.

AN IMMENSE LINE Or

USEFUL. GOODS
IN ALL UEl'AIU'MKNTS.

J. B. Martin & Co.'s,

Cor. West King & Prince Ht.,

LANCASTEK, l'A.

t

Rau & 6oM

'v

Oi'on KvcryE.fnl

RAU & CO.,

AT- -

AaVBKilXNTK.

psui ton orr.R hoi hl

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 'JO, IBB0.
A OAl.Eor MEttntMENT.

MR. J. B. POLK,
Tho rarorlto Metropolitan toinedlan. tn bt

hlnulial and batlrlcicl Comtnly In Three
Acts and One continuous !.augh,

entitled

MIXE-- D PICKLES !

Joseph Pickle, ,nMci.cn'.V Mr. J B.Polk.
Act I Prrps.rln(j to I'lckle Act II. Tickles

celling Mlted Act HI MIT(I PI KI,s;
-- PltlClii 7A.MA7SCk.Sl

ItranrTCd Boit, 3. ,or iae ai opera house

pii'LTos oi'i:ra nousn

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1880

MR. EDWIN BOOTH

HAMLET.
Sui'iiorlctl lijlllri Exccllpiil Company.

RESERVED SEATjJ
I'AUQI ETTE 10O
I'AKuiirTTfc chicle ... atso
1U1.COM vine

4T"3aa open Monday, December iltli, at MO
a. tu. rtllfltd

ituviBruuHiaiuxu iuun.
ALL AND SKI:G

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
SUty Candle l.lubt . ilau them all

Another Lot et CHEAP ULOItES forOaa and
Oil h tores.

THE " PERFECTION "

MErACMOULDlNU AM) KUllUEIlCUHillON

WEATHBrl STRIP
lleata them alt. Thl atrip outwear all others

Keeps out the cold. Stop nutlliiR of windows
include the dust. Keep out snow and r.ttn. Any
one can apply It nowasto or dirt made In ap-
plying IU Can he tltlol anytv hero-n- o holes to
Lore, ready for uo. It will not split, wnrp or
shrink a cushion strip la the most perfect At
the fctove, 11 eater and Itange More

--or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN 8T .

LANOASTEH, PA

M. A. KIKKKKR. ALDOH V, UKRHw

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DEALKUS IN- -

Housemmishing Goods

IVOUMI CALL hl'ECtAL
ATT1.N1IONTO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
ITKOV.N. 1.)

STOVES, HEATERS, FURNACES AND RANGES.

Wo ask no one to run any risk" with rl''
LKll A WAIIIIKN'S Ooods. ' Kuarantee
them UeStor

Satisfaction.
aVUhSOlD ' h "o .ll.A, a THE lb Is slovaorlieln a tborounh hot hate, no part

remains cold, oveiy Inch et It radiate, heat.
tbo "I! It It, 111

mAMONl) Z SJubHUied Itself In the front

Ihe merits
DIAMOND "consist In lloauty el Construction,

Control of Draft, Cloanllnesi, no Dust,

no Qaa and Economy el r"uol.
ll and examine (or youreclt

40 BAST KING ST.,
(orroeiTE couut house. ispsitfOAw

.


